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Klamaih Red Cross Ouiput B, C Gas Card Holders May,BIDS GALLEDTREASURY EYES
Obtain Renewals by MailTrade News

Interesting Nolos of Herald
and Now Advortisors, Thair

Products and Activities

Lags; Women Urged to Do
Pari in Filling Big Quota 4 OREGON

14 PER CENT OF

LOGGERS HAVE

QUIT, REPORT

tion, It may mall the coupon
book to the applicant, and the

Motorists holding supplemen-
tal B and C gasoline rations
may obtain renewals by mall

CHANGE IN TAX

RATE FDR '42
Klamath county Is lagging far tire inspection record, properly

noted, will be sent back at the
Cross executive here, said today.

In the past year, Klamath
county women have given 93,500

behind In its Hcd Cross produc-
tion wnrk. t'hn ntinln fnr 1049. same time. '

rather than by appearing per-
sonally before local war price
and rationing boards, the state
OPA announced today.

D T
If there has been substantialhours to Red Cross work In sew-

ing and knitting.. They have
mude 6387 garments. The
monthly average was 668 work

change in the applicant's needs,
he will be asked to fill out the
regular form for new rations.
This form can also be mallerfers. All this was done mostly
to the rationing board if it is
accompanied by tho tire inspect
tion record for the car.

The simplified method for re-

newing rations for essential
mileage will apply also to re-

newals for rations,
such as 'gasoline, powered farm
equipment and industrial ma-

chinery. Authorization for this
procedure is contained in an
amendment to the mileage ra-

tioning regulations.
New forms for renewal ap-

plications are expected to reach
Oregon in a few days. As soon
as they are received, OPA will
announce where they can be ob

is not yet finished and must be
done beforo tho 1043 quota Is
started. With January already
gono, this is a large-size- prob-
lem. Quota for December, 1042,
Is short the following articles:

81 pairs rompers
IB bedjackats women's and

children's.
181 men's and children's bath-

robes.
120 men's and children's paja-

mas.
100 women's nightgowns.

96 women's cotton dresses.
13 girl's wool skirts.

122 girl's wool dresses
118 boy's shirts.

37 snow suits.
71 women's blouses.

The materials for these gar-
ments are at the production
rooms at headquarters. They
can be made at home.

These gurnfL-nt- arc for civil-
ian war relief and are part of our

SALEM, Feb. 3 (IP) The
state highway commission called
for bids today on our projects,
with bids to be opened in Port-
land February 18.

Projects arc:
Crook and Wheeler Counties

Provide 10.000 cubic yards of
crushed rock on Oehoco summit
rock production project on the
Ochoco highway.

Klamath Count y Provide
8000 cubic yards of crushed rock
on Crescent rock production pro-
ject on The a

highway.
Klamath Count y Provide

11,500 cubic yards of crushed
rock on Chemult rock produc-
tion project on The Dalles-Cal- i

FAMOUS NO-SUG-

ALL-BRA- N MUFFINS

EASY! DELICIOUS!
They really are the most dtllcloiui-muffln- s

that ever melted a pat of biit-- n
te- -l Made with crlap, toasted shredsl.
Of KFXLOGO'S they have
texture and flavor that have mad
them famous all over America. y

A tribute to Amvrlcun war
workers In the great Industries
llko thn railroads, tho telephone,
shipbuilding, motors, and avla-lion- ,

will bo the feature of
nuw, series of advertisements
for Chesterfield clguretles. Tho
new series will run In newspa-
pers U nd In Ha-

waii and Alusku starting the
first week in Kebruury.

The first advertisement In the
new series piiys tribute to the
railroad workers of tho coun-

try. Its caption "They Deliver
thu Goods" describes the grand
job thu railroads nro doing in

keeping tho trains rolling and
seeing to it thai troops, supplies
mid essential traffic get the
right of way,

Tho nd says Chesterfields, too,
"deliver thu goods . . . they
give smokers what they want
because ol their right combina-
tion (blend) of tho world's best

cigarette tobaccos."

Similarly, another nd In the
scries shows a picture of a

transport pilot mid tells how
America's 700,000 aviation
workers make and deliver
plunes and other war necessi-

ties to our fighting men all over
tho world.

in tho early part of the year,
when-th- e shock of Pearl Harbor
was great. From a high of 102:)

garments made in March, pro-
duction fell to a low of 278 gar-
ments made in November. The
need Is greater now than in early
1042 and Is increasing instead of
diminishing, Mrs. Dennis said.

Quilts are greatly needed for
local emergency use. The entire
supply has been given to fami-
lies burned out in the past three
months. These quilts should be
the tied "comfort-
er" type and can be made of
practically any available mate-
rial.

"Klamath Is making its war
bond quota but not its Red Cross
production quota," Mrs. Dennis
pointed out. "This is an appeal
In thn wnmnn nf Klamath nniin.

tained. The new forms take
the place of the present renew-
al certificate attached to the
original application for supple-
mental rations, OPA explained. tKellogg"! MuffinOn the new form the appli
cant' will restate his driving
needs for the next period, then
mail it, together with his tire

fornia highway.
t tablcipooni H MP milk

ihorUninit 1 cup flour
Vi cup corn .yrail U tcs.pnon nit
1 tag 2 teaspoons
1 cup KcMosg-'- baking powd0Multnomah County S. W.

inspection record, to his ration-
ing board.Grovcr street access road pro

Cream shortcnlne and corn svrtrai

lend-leas- e obligations. Their
production is as necessary for
winning the war as munitions or
food, Mrs. Lena Dennis, Red

thoroughly; add egg and beat well.)ject in Portland, including 260
feet of grading and paving. The board will write on thety; please do not fail your coun-

try In this vital need." mir in ana milk, let sonic
uniu moat, ot moisture is taken up.
Sift flour with salt and baking oow- -

SEATTLE, Fob. 3 (IP) J. B.

KiUgoruld, secretary of the Lum-

berman's Industrial Relations
committee, asserted today that
despite "freezing" of men to
their jobs in tho logging Industry
last fall, 14 per cent of thoso
employed In a largo and repre-
sentative section of western
Washington and Oregon quit
their Jobs tho lust three months
in 1042.

' He sold the survey was mndo
of 16 logging operations employ-
ing an average of 7324 men dur-

ing the period and that a total of
1037 men quit. In the sumo

period, the companies hired 1109
men.

Something New
"This occurred," he asserted,

"despite the freeze order."
Tho figures also show what he

described as an "extraordinary
amount of voluntary absentee-
ism."

"We hove never experienced
anything llko It in tho history of
the Industry," Fitzgerald said.

5000 Short
Of 0608 men in the rigging

and cutting crews of the 16 com-

panies, 883 lost one day or more
because of illness, Injury or
leaves of absence, a normul
amount, but 2738 other men lost
a total of 8107 days voluntarily
in the three months, ho declared.

He has placed the figures be-

fore MoJ. Gen. H. G. Winsor,
regional head of the war man-

power commission. He esti-

mated a present shortage of
8000 men in logging operations
In western Washington.

Call Admiral Halsey
Anything But Old
Knox Recalls Story

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (IP) Navy
Secretary Knox told this story
on Admlrol William F. Holscy

tire record the number identi-
fying the new ration book. Thus
the tire record in the future

Old tires condemned to the der: add to first mixture and stir onlyscrap pile are good for several uniu nour disappears. Fill greasedwill be a record of both tire in muffin pans full and bake
spections and ration books is In moderately hot oven (400 P.)

about 30 minutes. Yield: 8 laree mut- -
thousand miles of additional
travel when inner tubes are pro-
tected with a cotton cord Jacket
recently developed.

sued to the holder. . ,

When a board renews a ra uua, o mencs in ammeter, or ia smau'g

WASHINGTON, Fob. 9 (IP)

Tho tiTHHiiry dliicliiM'd (niliiy II
luul itlvou mtIoub viinsiilcrulluii,
wllhuul rcucliliiK N ilt'flnllo con-

clusion, to rovnrllnit lncomo
tuxes to 1041 riili'H iiikI fxdiip-tlon- s

nil n posslblu oxpiicllont lo
pill tuxpiiyors on

Ij m h .

.Such a plmi, If inloplptl, would
relieve Uixpuyors wllh Incomes
of less tliitn $I0,UUU mid lliuro

niiiny millions of llirni
)nro Hoiucllilnii lllto hull of the

lux llnlilllly they now fiu--

Mui'i'li IB on Hill! Iiicoinim lit
rate inciX'UHcd hint your.

UImiiiwIiik Willi newspupor-ine- n

whnt would likely bo the

procodiiio If tlia elwnuo In tux
buses win miiilo, Hiiiidolpli 1'ikiI,
trcM.iury yeiieriil counsel,

Hint nil taxpayer
would liuva to malic return
Mtircli 10 If lliey nro lluble un-

der 'current law. Any overpay-
ment, li" mild upon leiivlntt

mid melius committee,
would bo credited to the tax-

payer on IiIh 104.1 lncomo

Favor Exprencd
fan I told of the study under

qoestlnnliiil by Chairman Doiiuli-to-

Ho emphasised
that no conclusion had been
reached.

Earlier, Paul had asserted
that outright forulvoucss of 1042
lncomo tuxes, as proponed In tho
Ituml plan, would

Dr.et off an Inflation spiral thai
bring widespread denuindii

for wniio lncreae. He expressed
favor for tho treasury proposal
for a withholding tax of 10 per
cent on Income nt the source

DoubU Up
Tho treasury plan, Paul inld,

would provide safeguard
Italnst Inflation and would con-

tribute to stabilization of war-
time wanes.

Though Paul did not elabor-
ate, on tho idea of moving 1042
taxes to 1041 bases and rates
somo committee members said
they assumed that undur such a

plan, there would bo a doubling
up in taxes for somo tax payers.
They said they thought taxpay-
ers would have to pay their
1042 taxes, at the lower rates,
at the same time that deductions
were being made to apply
against 1043 taxes next year.

Young People to
Conduct Services
At Tule Sunday

TULELAKE In recognition
of national Christian Endeavor
week beginning January 30,
young people of the Tulelake
Community Presbyterian church
will conduct the morning service
next Sunday, February 8. Jim
Nelson, president, will preside.

Accordion numbers will be
offered by Patty Gentry and a
vocal solo by Joyce Turnbaugh

CLOSES TILL APRIL

SPRINGTIME FASHIONS
SEARS

and Eleanor Kandra. Others as
sisting will be Dorothy Thomas,
Linda Lee Galloway and Caro
line Ryckman.

A number of the society mem

EXCITING 'FIRSTS' YOU WILL BE

THRILLED TO WEAR! QUALITY
AND VALUE YOU CAN ALWAYS

DEPEND UPON I

bers attended a dinner at the
First Presbyterian church in
Klamath Falls Tuesday night

MERRILL The second of a
scries of winter dances to be
given in the Merrill community
will be sponsored Saturday
night, February 6, the dance to
begin at 0:30. A bit of fun in
a lew program numbers put on
by local talent will intersperse
the dance numbers, with Post-
master Alonzo Hodges as rqastcr
of ceremonies.

Although invitations have
been mailed out, there is a pos-
sibility that some might be de-

layed and anyone not receiving
a card is cordially invited to
come. There is no door charge.

The committee for this dance
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Don Pla-

iner, Mr. and Mrs. Verio Reeves,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. King, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Shuck, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stukcl and Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. McCollum.

Taxlcabs may now be used to
deliver telegrams, cables and
radio communications of an
emergency nature when no
other means of delivery are
available.

with Caroline Ryckman, social
chairman of the Klamath Lake ,: .

Jr., commander In the South Pa

WILLOW nANCH The
Crano Crock Lumber company
closed down Saturday until
about April 1. The planer fin-

ished work Friday morning
while the box factory finished
Saturday.

A crow Is tearing thn old fuel
house down and that job is ex-

pected to be finished soon.
Several families plan to visit

relatives whllo others are look-

ing for Jobs in other places un-

til the mill starts again.
Sprague ltlver has called for

a number of men from the box
factory. Warren Atkinson, Bob
Peak, diet Ellis and somo oth-
ers lire expected to go there this
week to work.

Bend Wood Dealers
Signal Critical
Fuel Shortage " "

BEND. Feb. S (IT) Wood deal-
ers estimated today that more
than 800 families are In urgent
need of fuel and snid the situa-
tion Is becoming more critical
ds'ly.

Increased population and In- -

cific, during speech last night
by telephone from Washington to
the Foreign Press association
dinner:

"I am reminded of a story I 4 A
heard out In the Pacific about
Admiral Halsey. He was run

Union, in charge of the program.

REAL ESTATE EXAMS
SALEM, Feb. 3 (IP) State

Real Estate Commissioner
Claude H. Murphy announced
today that examinations for
brokers and salesmen would be
held in Portland February 9,
Salem February 10, and Med-for- d

February 16. About SO

applicants will take the examina-
tions.

Hans Norland Insurance.

ning up gangway and over-
heard a bluejacket whisper,
'Thero goes Admiral Halsey, the'
old Halsey turned
around In rage and bellowed
'Who called me old?' "

The admiral is 60.PT Program Sets

ability of dealers to travel Into

BUTTER RiTHGsnow-boun- forests to replenish
stocks were blamed for the
shortage.

Paul Brookings of the dealers
said the city's only conl com-

pany has been without supplies
for a week and but two or three
wood dealers have any fuel left.

Up Agricultural
Classes in State

PORTLAND, Feb. 3 (H City
dwellers are so Interested In

learning to farm that tho Male
hns had to set up 172 agricul-
tural classes In the war produc-
tion training program.

So reported 6. I. Paulson,
state director of vocational edu-

cation, at n meeting of the train-
ing committee here.

The city dwellers nro learning
to nld In harvest work and n
few will bo part of a year-roun-

supply of workers.
Paulson predicted that 300

classes with an enrollment of
jnoro thnn BOOH would bo or-

ganized by April,

DR. OTTO W. WESTLIND

Hot Moved to

212-1- 4 I.O.O.F. Bldg.
1

Alwnys read tho classified nils.
For Misses And Women!

New Casual And 'Date'

DRESSESCOMOtJS
CMS HOW

Classic,

COATS

16.95
$2.98

It doesn't cost much to maintain a fashion

reputation when Sears brings you such

values at the season's start! New - and
effects, and casuals. Printed rayon

crepes; rib weaves'; rayon sharkskins. Sizes
12 to 20; 38 to 44.

I he creameries of Klamath Falls have been

forced to ration butter to all Stores, Hotels and

Restaurants.

O

Your Grocer can now have only one-ha- lf as much

butter as he has had in the past. This means that
each home will of necessity be cut to one-ha- lf

the amount of butter it is accustomed to have.-- We

urge your cooperation.

The order, that "one pound out of every three pounds of butter
manufactured anywhere in the United States, must go to the
Government for our Armed Forces," effects ALL creameries

in ALL the states.

In addition, bad weather, the high cost of feed, and the short-

age, as well as the high cost of labor, has caused an unpre-

cedented drop in the production of cream for butter . . . thus

causing an additional shortage in the amount of butter manu-

factured. '." ,

Coall to treasure for their season-in- ,

season-ou- t smartnessl Boxy swaggers with

a new shoulder silhouette . . . fitted coats
. . . classic "boys" coats. Sizes 12 to 20

' '

included.

Spring Hats in Gay

FELTSml is m sr.. :r-- r . I i

Fewer colds! . . . Shorter colds!

50 less sickness from colds!
. . . that's the certified record of Vlcks
Plan in a great mcdicntly-supcrvlsc- d

winter test among 2650 children.
Right In your own home, this easy
guide may do less or It may even
do more for you nnd your family.
But with colds on a rampage, this
tested plan is certainly worth trying
tndny Full details In your package of
Vlcks. Briefly here's what you do:

OBSERVE a fcwslmplc hcnlth rules.'
Live normally. Avoid excesses. Eat
simple food. Drink plenty of water.
Keep elimination regular. Get plentyof rest and sleep, Avoid crowds ana
people who have colds.

2.49
'V' I

Hals to satisfy that urge for colorl
Dressy, casual, bonnet brims, pom-

padours ... in felts, rayon beltingtin from a mean head cold, Vlcks
relieves snilfly, sneczy dis-

tress, makes breathing easier.)

or combinations. Black, navy, brown, '- -'; y' j" ii'O''''
pastels. 22 to 23 and adjustable w."
headsiie- - -

'
,WHEN A COLD STRIKES, or

slips by all precautions.
rub cllnlc-tcste- d VlcksIF A COLD THREATENS, put a IS VapoRub on back, as well
ns on throat and chest atrtSi7Slvlc,t up each

Trfft'OM"0"''! at tint sniffle or

Sears stores have posted or marked ceiling pric-
es In compliance with Government regulations

ROEBUCK AND CO.SEARS,cknue.i This effective, specialized
Medication is cxnrcsslv dexlnned to

bedtime. VnpoRub penetrates to the
upper bronchial tubes

with soothing medicinal vapors. It
stimulates throat, chest, and back
surfaces like a warming poultice. This
pcnctratlng-stlniiilatln- g action works
for hours to relieve miseries of colds
. . t Invites restful, comforting sleepl

aid your natural defense against colds
and If used In time, helps

prevent ninny colds from developing.
(Liven when your head Is all stuffed OF KLAMATH FALLS Dial 3188133 So. 8thBuy Anything Totaling 910 or Mort on

&rn Eaujr rnjmrnt Plan

NOTIj! If tlin mlftmililn nvmntomii of thn cold urn not rf I Invert promptly or If
mora nerioun troubln noomn to thrtmUm aill In your Umily flootor tight ftwfty.


